Veterinary Wellness Resource - Arizona Psychologists

Sydney Arkowitz, Ph.D.
1601 N Tucson Blvd, Ste 21
Tucson, AZ 85716
Ph: 520-327-0755
Sydarkowitz@gmail.com

Chris Nicholls, Ph.D.
The Nicholls Group
9965 N 95th St, Ste 101
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
Ph: 480-998-2303
www.thenichollsgroup.com

Bettina Lehnert, Ph.D.
EMDR Certified Therapist
Bettina Lehnert, Ph.D., PLLC
10149 N 92nd St, Ste 103
Scottsdale, AZ 85258
Ph: 480-285-701
www.drbettina.com

Sandra Oates
Sentience Psychological Services, PLLC
300 W Clarendon Ave, Ste 470
Phoenix, AZ 85013
Ph: 602-730-4450
https://sentiencepsych.com
\[\rightarrow\text{ We are available for therapy as well as psychological evaluations.}\]

Gloria M. Malone, Ph.D.
12471 N 76th St
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Ph: 480-650-2509
\[\rightarrow\text{ I am now operating out of my home office,}
\text{ and patients are enjoying the atmosphere. I am located just north of Cactus, between Scottsdale Rd and Hayden Rd.}\]

Joyce Vesper, Ph.D.
Personal & Professional Development, Inc.
116 E Ellis Dr
Tempe, AZ 85282
Ph: 480-945-1884
\[\rightarrow\text{ I have worked with some veterinarians in the past and do work with organizations regarding service animals and animal companions.}\]

Victor R. Nahmias, Ph.D.
4425 E Agave Rd, Ste 140
Phoenix, AZ 85044
Ph: 480-706-6645
http://victornahmias.org

Nancy E. Yeamans, Ph.D.
Private Practice – Nancy E. Yeamans, Ph.D.
Ph: 480-844-8400
\[\rightarrow\text{ Clinical psychologist}\]

Disclaimer: This list represents members of the Arizona Psychological Association who have indicated that they work with veterinarians and veterinary-related issues. The Arizona Veterinary Medical Association does not recommend or endorse any individuals or services.